
 

NMAND / NMDAC 
Conference,  Thursday 

Night Virtual Cookalong

Please join us Thursday night to learn and cook two recipes 
with us! We'll be making a Spinach and Berry Salad, plus a 

Butternut Squash Green Chile Pasta Bake.

To get ready for the cookalong:
Have your ingredients measured, chopped, and ready to go!
Please have the butternut squash already roasted, you can 
roast it up to 4 days in advance and keep it in the fridge.
Then meet us on Zoom and we will make the recipe 
together!



butternut squash green
chile pasta bake

Total time: About 1 hour  // Serves: 6

Preheat oven to 425 degrees F. 
Cut the squash in half, lengthwise, and scoop out the seeds. If the skin is tough, try 
microwaving the squash for 3-5 minutes, before slicing. Drizzle some oil and salt on the 
squash, and then place cut side down on a baking dish. Roast for about 45-60 minutes, or until 
the flesh is very soft. Once cooled, scoop the flesh out and set aside.
Meanwhile, cook the pasta according to directions and set aside.
Heat a large skillet over medium heat and add 1 tbsp of oil. Add the onions, garlic, herbs, and 
cook until onions are soft. 
Then add the scooped squash flesh, green chile, and 1/2 cup of broth. Mix until a thick sauce is 
created. Add broth and mash squash with a fork if needed. Add the pasta and gently fold it in. 
Then place the squash-pasta mixture in a baking dish. 
Top with a layer of cheese, then breadcrumbs, and then another layer of cheese.
Bake for 10 minutes in the oven, or until the cheese is bubbly.

cooking  notes 

1 medium squash, roasted until soft and with the flesh scooped out
Butternut works great in this recipe - but you could also use
varieties like pumpkin or red kuri

Salt
1 tbsp olive oil + more for squash
8 ounces pasta, choose a pasta shape that has air/volume (like ziti) 

You can also try a bean or lentil pasta for extra protein!
1 yellow onion, diced
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 tsp dried thyme
1 tsp dried sage
1/4 cup green chile (more or less to taste), roasted, deseeded, and peeled

Can substitute with other spicy chiles peppers 
1 cup of low/no sodium vegetable/chicken broth
1.5 cups shredded cheese, like Monterey jack, cheddar, or a blend 
1.5 cups of breadcrumbs 

ingredients 
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Spinach and berry salad
Yields 6 to 8 servings, each one equal to 1½ cups

Salad with regular 
dressing

Salad with low-fat 
dressing

1 (10 ounce) bag fresh spinach, in bite-size pieces
1½ cups fresh raspberries or strawberries, hulled and 
     cut into quarters or halves
1 small red onion, thinly sliced 
½ cup minced cilantro
⅓ cup poppy seed salad dressing (below)

1   Combine all the dressing ingredients. Mix well. 

1   Combine all the ingredients in a large bowl.

2   Drizzle with the salad dressing. 

Note: To reduce the fat in the dressing, decrease the oil by
2 tablespoons and increase the vinegar by 2 tablespoons.

Source: Tasty Solutions

¼ cup olive oil
1½ tablespoons balsamic vinegar
2 teaspoons poppy seeds
2 teaspoons sugar substitute (such as granulated
     Splenda)
½ clove minced garlic

Poppy seed dressing




